Economic values for meat quality traits in pigs.
The aim for this study was to derive economic values for meat quality traits. Meat quality experts from 10 slaughter and retail companies in Switzerland were asked to give an interview in which they indicated their willingness to pay different prices for carcasses from different quality classes. Economic values for the seven meat quality traits color (L*), drip loss, intramuscular fat content, iodine value, pH1 (45 min after slaughtering), pH2 (24 to 30 h after slaughtering), and proportion of premium cuts were derived from the answers. For each trait, a weighted mean of these economic values was calculated using the number of pigs slaughtered by a company per year as a weighting factor. Population mean and standard deviation of the investigated traits were taken from station test results of Swiss Large White pigs (intramuscular fat content, iodine value, pH1, pH2, and proportion of premium cuts) and from the literature (color and drip loss). Weighted means (range among companies) of economic values per slaughter pig on the basis of one phenotypic standard deviation of the trait in Swiss Francs (SFr.) were -22.92 (0 to -62.46) for color, -10.27 (0 to -43.64) for drip loss, 10.84 (0 to 29.43) for intramuscular fat content, -29.90 (-15.54 to -43.58) for iodine value, 11.50 (.67 to 19.79) for pH1, 0 (0) for pH2, and 10.92 (-2.30 to 33.67) for proportion of premium cuts.